
IS man's chief end

ca.techimonoi, asGroMusand Erafmus obferve; many of the an-
cient iathers have written for it, Fiilgentius, Auflin, Theo'loj-et^

Ladantius and others. God hatli, given great fuQCefs to it. By'

this laying down of grounds of religion cateciiiftically. Chrii-,

tians have been clearly iDftrufted, and wondroufly built up. in

the Chriftian faith, infomuch that Julian the apollale, fceiu^-

the great fuccefc of catechifing, did put down all fthools and
places of public literature, and inftru6ling of youth. It is my
defign therefore (with the blefling of God,) to begin this wo),lc

of catechifing the next fabbath-day : and I intend every other
fabbath, in theaflernoon, to make it my whole work to lay dowi).

the grounds and fundamentals of religion in a catechidical way.
If I am hindered in this work by men, or taken away by deatlj,,

I hope God will raife up forae other labourer In the vineyard
among you that may perfect this work which I am now begi^i^

ning.

iiii«(9j)ii

MAN'S CHIEF END IS TO GLORIFY GQD,

Q. 1 . WHA T is the chief end of man ?

Anf. Man's chief end is to glorify God and: to enjoy hir^,

for ever.

Here are two ends, of life fpecified, 1. The glorifying of God.
2. The enjoying of God.

Firfi, I begin with the firft, the glojifying of God, 1 Pet. iv.

M. • That God in all things may be glorified?' the glory ofj

God is a filver-thread which mull run through a)l our actions :

1 Cor. X. 31. ' Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatfo-

ever ye do, do all to the glory of God.' Every thing vvorks;

to fome end in things natural and artificial ; now man being ^j

rational creature, mufl: propofe fome end toliimfelf, and that is,

that he may lift up God in the world ; and better lofe his life,

than lofe the end of his hving : fo then, the great truth aflerted

is this, that the end of every man's living, is to glorify God ;

this is the yearly rent that is paid to the crown of heaven.

Glorifying of God hath refpe6t to all the perfonsin the Trinity ;

it refpe6ts God the Father, who gave us our life ; it refpeds

God the Son, who loft his for us; it refpedls God the Holy
Ghoft, who produceth a new life in us ; we mull bring glory

to the whole Trinity.

When we fpeak of God's glory, the queftion will be moved,
tohat are ue to underjiand by God's glory ?

Anf. There is a twofold glory : 1. The glory that God hath,

in himfelf, his intrinfical glory. Glory is elfential to the God--

head, as light is to the fun : he is called the * God of glory,"
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A6ls vii. 2. Glory is the fj;>arkIingrof the Deit}^ ; gloify is foco-

natuL'ci:! to the Godhead, that God Gaiiiijiot be God wttlaowt ic.

The creature's honour ij? act eflential to, his being ; a king is a

mau without his regal ortiam,ents,» when hi§. crown and royal

robe are taken away : but God's glory is fuch an elieutial part

of his being, that he cannot be God vyithoat it ; God's very

life lies in his glory. This glory can receive no addition, be-»

caufe it is infinit:e ; this glory is that which God is moffe tender
of, and which he will not part with, lia. xlviii. 8. ' My glory

I will not give to another.' God will give temporal bleO&ugs,

to his children., fuch as wifdom, riches, bonour; he will give

them Ipiritual bleffings, he will give theip grace, li^e will give
theqi his love, he will, give them heaven ; but his efTen.tial glory

he will not give to ataother. King Pharaoh parted with a rin^

off his finger to Jofeph, ajjd a gold chain, but he would not part

with his throne. Gen. xli. 40. ' Only \n the throne will i be>

greater than thou,' So God will do u^iich for his people ; he
will give them tjhe inhej'itance, he will put fome ofChrift's.

glory, as mediato):; U;ppn them : but his elieutial glory he will

not parti with ; * in^ tib« tjjrone he will be greater.'

2. The glory whjchis alcribed to God, or which his creatures,

labour to bring to him, I Chron. xvi. 2i). ' Give uMo the Lordi
the glory due unto his name.' And, 1 Cor. vi. 20. * Glorify

God. in your, body and in your fpirit.' The glory w^e give Godl,

ie nothing elfe bu.t our lifting up his name iii the world, and'

magnifying him in the eyes of others, Phil* i. 20.. ' Chdlt fliall

be magnified in my body.*

Q. What is it to glorify God, or wherein dotit it oon/iji. ?
A, Glorifying of God' con fills in four things : (1.) Appretia-

tion. {%.) Adoration. (3.) Aifeftjon. (4.) Subjection. This is

the yearly rent we pay to the crown of heaveui-

1. Appretiation : is to glorify God, to fet God higheft in our
tlioughts,, to have a venerable efteeiiii of him, Ptal. xcii. 8-.

* Thou, Lord, art moll high for evermore,* PlaL xcvii. ()v

' Thou art exalted farabov.e all gods.' There is in Godail that

rnay draw forth both wonder and delight ; there is in him a
coullellalion of all beauties ; he is/)w??a, caw/a, the original and
fjjring-head of being, who (beds, a glory upon the creature.

This is to glor-ify God, when we aiie God-aduiiierii ; we admire
God in hitj attributes, whjchare the glidering beams by which
tjie divine nature (hines forth ; we admire him in his promili-s,

vy.hich are the charter of free-grace, and the fpiritual cabinet
where the pearl of price is hid ; we admire God in the noble
effects of his power and wifdom, viz. the making of the world ;

this is called ' the work of his lingers,' PiUl. viii. 3. Such curi-

ous needle-work it was, that none but a God couldvvork. This.
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is to glorify God, to have God-admiring thoughts ; we efteem
him mod excellent, and fearch for diamonds only in this rock.

2. Glorifying of God confifts in adoration, or worftiip, Pfal.

xxix. 2. ' Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name;
worfhip the Lord in the beauty of holinefs.' There is a twofold

worfhip: 1. A civil reverence we give to perfons of honour.
Gen. xxiii. 7- * Abraham Hood up and bowed himfelf to the

children of Heth :' Piety is no enemy tocoiirtefy, 2. A divine

worfhip, which we give to God, is his prerogative royal, Neh.
viii. 6. * They bowed their heads, and worlhipped the Lord
with their faces towards the ground.' This divine worfliip

God is very jealous of ; this is the apple of his eye, this is the

pearl of his crown, which he guards, as he did the tree of life,

with cherubims and a flaming fword, that no man may come
near it to violate it; divine worfliip muft be luch as God him-
felf hath appointed, elfe it is ' ottering ftrange fire,* Lev. x. 2.

The Lord would have Mofes make the tabemacle, • according

to the pattern in the Mount,' Exod. xxv. 40. he mufl; not leave

out any thing in the pattern, nor add to it. If God was fo

exad and curious about the place of worfliip, how exadt will he
be about the matter of his wor(hip? burely here every thing

mufl; be according to the pattern prefcribed in his word.

3. Affe6lions : this is a part of the glory we give to God ;

God counts himfelf glorified when he is loved, Deut. vi. 5.

' Thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with

all thy foul.' There is a twofold love : 1 . A7nor Concupifcentice,

a love of concupifcence, which is felf-love ; when we love ano-

ther, becaufe he doth us a good turn : thus a wicked man may
be faid to love God, becaufe he hath given him a good crop, or

filled his cup with wine ; and, to (peak properly, this is rather

to love God's blefling than to love God. 2. Amor ajnicitice, a

love of delight, as a man takes delight in a friend ; this is in-

deed to love God : the heart is fet upon God, as a man's heart

is fet upon his treafure. And this love is, 1. Exuberant, not a

few drops, but a ftream. 2. It is fuperlative ; we give God
the befl; of our love, the cream of it, Cant. viii. 2. ' I would

caufe thee to drink of fpiced wine, of the juice of my pomegra-

nate.' If the fpoufe had a cup more juicy and fpiced, Chrilt

muft drink of it. 3. It is inteufe and ardent ; true faints are

feraphims burning in holy love to God. The fpoufe was amore

percul/'a, in fainting fits, * fick of love,' Cant. ii. 5. Thus to

love God is to glorify him ; he who is the chiefof our happinefs,

hath the chief of our atfedlions.

4. Subje6tion, when we dedicate ourfelves to God, and ft:and

ready prefi for his fervice. Thus the angels in heaven glorify

him ; they wait on his throne, and are ready to take a commit-

fioii from him ; therefore they are referabled by the cherubims
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with their wings difplayed, to (hew how fwift the angels are in

their obedience. This is to glorify God, when we are devoted

to his fervice ; our head ftudies for God, our tongue pleads for

him, our hands relieve his members : The wife men that came
to Chrift, did not only bow the knee to him, but prefented him
with gold and myrrh, Matth. ii. 11. So wemuftnotonly bow
the knee, give God worfhip, but bring prefents, golden obedi-

ence. This is to glorify God, when we flick at no fervice ; we
will fight under the banner of his gofpel, againft regiments, and
lay to him, as David to King Saul, I Sam. xvii. 32. • Thy
fervant will go and fight with this Philiftine.' Thus you fee

wherein the glorifying ofGod doth confift, inappretiation, ado-

ration, atFe6iion, fubjeclion.

A good Chriflian is like the fun, which doth not only fend

forth heat, but goes its circuit round the world ; thus, he who
glorifies God, hath not only his affections heated with love to

God, but he goes his circuit too; he moves vigoroufly in the

fphere of obedience.

Q. Why muji ice glorify God?
Anf. 1. B^caufe he gives us our being, Pfal. c. 3. * It is

he that made us.* We think it a great kindnefs in a man to

fpare our life, but what kindnefs is it in God to give us our life }

We draw our breath from him ; and as life, fo all the comforts

of life are from God : he gives us health, which is the fauce to

fweeten our life ; he gives us food, which is the oil that nourifli-

eth the lamp of life : now, if all we receive is from the hand of

his bounty, is it not good reafon we (hould glorify him, and live

to him, feeing we live by him? Rom. xi. 36. ' For of him,
and through him areall things.' Ofhim are all, all we have is

of his fulnelk ; through him are all, all we have is through his

free-grace ; and therefore to him fhould be all : fo it follows,
* To him be glory for ever.' God is not only our benefa6lor,

but our founder ; the rivers come from the fea, and they empty
their filver dreams into the fea again.

2. .Becaufe God hath made all things for his own glory, Prov.

xvi. 4. ' The Lord hath made all things for himfelf;' that is,

* for his glory.' As a king hath excife out of commodities.
God will have his glory out of every thing: he will have glory

out of the wicked, the glory of hisjultice ; they will notgivehim
glory, but he will get his glory upon them, Exod. xiv. 17. * I

will get me honour upon Pharaoh.' But efpecially he hath
made the godly for his glory ; they are the lively organs of his

praife,' Ifa. xliii. 21. ' This people have I formed for myfelf,

and they (hall (hew forth my praiCe.' It is true, they cannot
add to his glory, but they may exalt it; they cannot raife him
in heaven, but they may raife him in the efteem of others. God
hath adopted the faints into his family, and made them a royal
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prielHiood, that they fho«!d (hew forth the praifes of hihi wh<J
hath called them, 1 Pet. ii. 9.

3. Becaufe the glory of God hath fuch intrinfic value and
exceHency in it ; it tranfcends the thoughts of men, and the

tongue of angels. God's glory is his tteafure, all his riches lie

here ; as Micah faid, Judges xviii. 24. ' What have I more ?*

So of God, what hath God move? God's glory is more worth
than heaven, more worth than the (Ulvation of all men's fouls:

better kingdoms l>e thrown down, better men and angels be

annihilated, than God fiiould lole one jewel of his crovVn, one
beam of his glory.

4. Creatures below us, and above us, bring glory to God ;

and do we think to tit rent-free? Shall every thing glorify God,
but man ? It is a pity then that ever man was made ! 1. Crea-
tures below us, glorify God, the inanimate creatures : the hea-*

vens glorify God, Pfal. xix. 1. * The heavens declare th6

glory of God.* The curious workmanfliip of heaven lets forth

the glory of its Maker ; the firmament is beautified and penciled

out in blue and azure colours, where the power and wifdom of
God may be clearly feen. * The heavens declare his glory;'

we may fee the glory of God blazing in the fun, twinkling in

the fiars. 2. Look into the air, the birds, with their chirping

mufic, fing hymns of praifeto God, faith Anfelm. Every bealt

doth in its kind glorify God,. Ifa. xliii. 20. ' The beads of the

field (hall honour me.' (2) Creatures above us glorify God :

* the angels are miniflring fpirits,' Heb. i. 14. They are llill

waiting on God's throne, and bring tome revenues of glory into

the exchequer of heaven. Then furely man fhould be much
more ftudious of God's glory than the angels; for God hath
honoured him more than the angels, in that Chrill took man's
nature upon him, and not the angels : fay, though in regard of

creation, God hath made man ' a little lower than the angels,*

Heb. ii. 7' yet, in regard of redemption, God hath fet him
higher than the angels; he hath married mankind to himfelf;

the angels are Chrift's friends, but not his fpoufe ; he halh

covered us with the purple robe of his righteoufneft, which is a

better righteoufnels than the angels have, 2 Cor. v. 20. So
that if the angels bring glory to God, much more (hould we,
being dignified with honour above the angelical fpirits.

5. Anf. We muft bring glory to God, becaufe all our hopes
hang upon him, Pfal. xxxix. 7. * My hope is in thee.' And
Plal. Ixii. 5. ' My expectation is from him ;' I expe6l a king-

dom from him. A child that is good-natured will honour his

parent, as expecting all that ever he is like to be worth from
him, Pfal. Ixxxvii. 8. 'All my frelh fpringsarein thee.* The
lilver fprings of grace, the golden fprings of glory.

Q. Ilow muny ivays may V)e glorify God?
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Anf. (I.) It is a glorifying God , when we aim purely at God's

glory ; it is one thing to advance God's glory, another thing tQ

aim at it. God mull be the Temwius ad quern, the ultimate

end of all adions. Thus Chrill, John viii. oO. * I itvk not

mine own glory, but the glory oi hui» that lent me.' It is the

note ofan hypocrite, he hath a Iquint eye, he looks more to his

own glory than God's glory. Our Saviour decy jjhers luch, and
gives a caveat againlt them, Matth. vi. a, ' When thou giveft

alms, do not found a trumpet.' A ftranger would alk, " What
means the nolle of this trumpet?" Then it was anfwered,
* they are going to give to the poor.* And fo they did not give

alms, but fell thens for honour and applaufe, that they may have

glory of men : the breath of men was the wind that blew the

fails of their charity; * verily they have their reward.' The
hypocrite may make his acquittance and write, ' received in

full payment.' Chrylbftom calls vain-glory one of the devil's

great nets to catch men. And Cyprian fays, " whom Satan

cannot prevail againft by intemperance, thofe he prevails againft

by pride and vain-glory." Oh let us take heed of (elf-wor-

fhipping! aim purely at God's glory.

Q. Howjliall ice know we aim at God's glory ?

Anfw. 1 . When we prefer God's glory above all other things ;

above credit, eftate, relations; when the glory of God comes
in competition with them, we prefer his glory before them. If

relations lie in our way to heaven, we mult eiiher leap over

them, or tread upon them : a child mud unchild himlelf, and
forget he is a child ; he mufl know neither father nor mother in

God's caufe, Deut. xxxiii. 9. * Who faid unto his father and
mother, I have not feen him ;' neither did he acknowledge his

brethren. This is to aim at God's glory.

2. Then we aim at God's glory, when we can be content

that God's will fhould take place, though it crofs ours: Lord,
I am content to be a lofer, if thou be a gainer ; to have lets

health, if I have more grace, and thou more glory ; whether it

be food or bitter phyfic thou giveft me. Lord, 1 delire that which
may be moft for thy glory : thus our blelfed Saviour, ' not as I

will, but as thou wilt,' Matth. xxvi. 39. So God might have
more glory by his fulFerings, he was content to futfer, John xii.

28. * Father, glorify thy name.'
3. Then we aim at God's glory, when we can be content to

be out-fliined by others in gifts and efteem, fo God's glory may
be increafed : a man that hath God in his heart, and God's
glory in his eye, defires that God fhould be exalted ; and if this

be etfected, let who will be the inllrument, he rejoiceth, Phil.

i. 15. ' >Some preach Chrift ofenvy : notwithftanding Chrilt is

preached, and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice;' they

preached Chrift of envy, they envied Paul that concourfe of

Vol. I. No. 1. C
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people, and they preached that they might outfhinehim in gifts,

and get away lome of his hearers : well, faith Paul, Chrift is

preached, and God is like to have glory, therefore I rejoice ;

let my candle go out, if the Sun of Righteoufnefs may but fliine;

(2.) We glorify God by an ingenuous confeffion of fin : the

thief on the crofs had difhonoured God in his life, but at his

death he brings glory to God by confelTion of fin, Luke xxiii.

41. * We indeed fufferjuftly.' He acknowledged he deferved

tiot only crucifixion, but damnation, Jofh. vii. 19. * My fon,

give, I pray thee, glory to God, and make confeflion unto him.'

An humble confeffion exalts God : how is God's free-grac6

magnified in crowning thofe who deferve to be condemned ! as

the excufing and mincing of fin doth cafta reproach upon God.
Adam denies not he did tafte the forbidden fruit, but inft^ead of

a full confeffion, he taxes God, Gen. iii. 12. ' The womarj
whom thou gaveft me, (he gave me of the tree, and I did eat.*

It is long of thee, if thou hadft not given me the woman to be a
tempter, I had not finned. So confeffion glorifies God, it clears,

it acknowledgeth he is holy and righteous, whatever he doth.

Nehemiah vindicates God's righteoufnefs, ch. ix. 33. * Thou
art jull in all that is brought upon us.' A confeffion then is

higenuous, when it is free, not forced, Luke xv. 18. * I have

finned againil heaven, and before thee.' He chargeth himfelf

with fin before ever his Father chargeth him with it.

(3.) We glorify God by believing, Rom. iv. SO. * Abraham
was ftrong in faith, giving |lory to God.* Unbelief affronts God,
it gives him the lie ;

' He that believeth not, maketh God a
liar,' 1 John v. 10. So faith brings glory to God, it fets to its

feal that God is true, John iii. 33. He that believes, flies to

God's mercy and truth, as to an altar of refuge; he doth not

ingarrifon himfelf in the promifes, he trufts all he hath with God,
Pfal. xxxi. 3. ' Into thy hands I commit my fpirit.* This is

a great w'ay of bringing glory to God, therefore God honours

faith, becaufe faith honours God. It is a great honour we do to

a man, when wetrufi;him with all we have, we put our lives and
eftates into his hand ; a fign we have a good opinion of him.

The three children glorified God by believing, ' The God whom
we ferve, is able to deliver us, and will deliver us,' Dan. iii.

17. Faith knows there are no impoffibilities with God, and will

truft; him, where it cannot trace him.

(4.) We glorify God by being tender of God's glory ; God's
glory is dear to him, as the apple of his eye : now, when we
are tender of his glory, by laying to heart his difhonours, this is

a glorifying of him. Aningenuous child weeps to fee a difgrace

done to his father, Pfal. Ixix.t). ' The reproachesof them that

reproach thee are fallen upon me.* When we hear God re-

proached, it is as if we were reproached; when God's glory
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fuffers, it is as if we fufFercd. This is to be lender of God's
glory.

(5.) We glorify God by fruitfulnefs, John xv. 8. * Hereby
is my father glorified, if ye bring forth much fruit.' As it is a
dithonour to God to be barren, lo fruitfulnefs doth honour him :

Phil. i. 11. ' Filled with the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are
to the praife of his glory.' We muft not be like the fig-tree in

the gof|5el, which had nothing but leaves, but like the pome-
citron, that is continually either mellowing or bloflbming ; it is

never without fruit. It is not profeflion, but fruit glorifies God ;

God experts to have his glory from us this way, l Cor. ix. 7.
* Who planted a vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit of it?'

Trees in the foreft may be barren, but trees in the garden are
fruitful : we mult bring forth the fruits of love and good works,
Matth. v. 16. ' Let your light fo fhine before men, that they
inay fee your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven.' Faith doth fan^lify our works, and works do tefi;ify

our faith : to be doing good to others, to be eyes to the blind,

feet to the lame, doth much glorify God. And thus Chrift did
glorify his Father; * he went about doing good,' A6ts x. 38,
By being fruitful, we are fair in God's eyes, Jer. xi. 16. * The
Lord called thy name a green olive-tree, fair and of goodly fruit.'

And we mult bear much fruit, it is muchnefs of Iruit glorifies

God ;
* if ye bear nmch fruit.' The fpouie's breafl;s are com-

pared to cinders of grapes. Cant. vii. 7. to (hew how fertile fhe

was. Though the loweft degree of grace may bring falvation

to you, yet not fo much glory to God ; it was not a fpark of
love Chrifl: commended in Mary, but much love, ' flie loved

much,' Luke vii. 47.

(6.) We glorify God, by being contented in that ftate where
his providence hath fet us ; we give God the glory of his wifdom,
in that we reft fatisfied with what he carves out to us : Thus
did holy Paul glorify God ; the Lord did caft him into as great

variety of conditions as any man, ' in prifons more frequent,

in de^iths oft,' 2 Cor. xi. 23. yet he had learned to be content;

St. Paul conid fail either in a ftorm or a calm ; he could be any
thing that God would have him ; he could either want or

abound, Phil. iv. 13. A good Chrifl^ian argues thus : It is God
that hath put me in this condition ; he could have railed n»e

higher, if he pleafed, but that might have been a fnare to me
;

God hath done it in wifdom and love ; therefore I will fit down
fatisfied with my condition. Surely this doth much glorify God ;

God counts himfelf much honoured by fuch a Chrillian : faith

God, Here is one after my own heart; let me do what I will

with him, I hear no murmuring, he is content: this fliew^

abundance of grace. When grace is crowning, it is not fo much
to be content ; but when grace is confli6Vmg withinconveniences,

C2
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then to be content, is a glorious thing indeed : for one to be
content when he is in heaven, is no wonder ; but to be content

"

under the crofs, is hke a Chriftian : this man muft needs bring
glory to God ; for he fhews to all the world, that though he
hath little meal in barrel, yet he hath enough in God to make
him content; he faith, as David, Pfal. xvi. 5. * The Lord is

the porrion of mine inheritance ; the lines are fallen to me ia
pleafant places.'

(7.) We glorify God in working out our own falvation : God
hath twitted thefe two together, his glory and our good ; we
glorify him, by promoting our own falvation: it is a glory to
God to have multitudes of converts ; now, his defign of free

grace takes, and God hath the glory of his mercy ; fo that,
while we are endeavouring our falvation, we are honouring God.
What an encouragement is this to the fervice of God, to think,
while I am hearing and praying, I am glorifying God ; while
I am furthering my own glory in heaven, lam increafing God's
glory ? Would it not be an encouragement to a fubje6t, to hear
his prince fay to him. You will honour and pleafe me very
much, if you will go to yonder mine of gold, and dig as much
gold for yourfelf as you can carry away ? So, for God to fay.
Go to the ordinances, get as much grace as you can, dig out as
much falvation as you can ; and the more happinefs you have,
the more I (hall count myfelf glorified.

(8.) We glorify God, by living to God, 2 Cor. v. 15. ' that
they which live, fliould not live to themfelves, but unto him
who died for them.' Rom. xiv. 8. * Whether we live, we live

unto the Lord.' The Mammomnift lives to his money, the
Epicure lives to his belly ; the defign of a finner's life is to

gratify lufl. But then we glorify God, when we live to God.
Q. What is it to live to God ?

Anfw. When we live to his fervice, and lay out ourfelves
wholly for God ; the Lord hath fent us into the world, as a
merchant fends his factor beyond thefeas to trade for him : then
we live to God, when we trade for his intereft, and propagate
his gofpel. God hath given every man a talent ; now, when
he doth not hide it in a napkin, but improves it for God, this is

to live to God. When a mailer in a family, by counfel and
good example, labours to bring his fervants to Chrift ; when a
minifler doth exhauft himfelf in the labours of his holy calling,

when he fpends himlelf, and is fpent, that he may win fouls to
Chrift, and make the crown flourifh upon Chrift's head ; when
the magiftrate doth not wear the fword in vain, but labours to

^ut down fin, and fupprefs vice ; this is to live to God, and this

is a glorifying of God ; Phil. i. 20. • That Chrift might be
magnified, whether by life or by death.* Three wilhes St. Pau<
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had, and they were all about Chrill, that he may be found in

Chrift, be with Chrill, and ihat he might magnify Chrilt.

(9.) We glorify God by walking cheerfully. It is a glory to

God, when the world fees a Chridian hath that within him,

that can make him cheerful in the word times; he can, with

the nightingale, fing with a thorn at his bread. The people of

God have ground of cheerfulnefs; they are juftified, and inflat-

ed into adoption; and this creates inward peace; it makes
mufic within, whatever ftorms are without, 2 Cor. i. 4. 1

TheH". i. 6. if we confider what Chrill hath wrought for us by
his blood, and wrought in us by his Spirit, it is a ground of

great cheerfulnefs, and this cheerfulnefs, glorifies God ; it re-

fle(5ls upon a mailer when the fervant is always drooping and
fad, lure he is kept to hard commons, his mailer doth not give

him what is fitting ; fo, when God's people hang their harps

on willows, fure they do not fervea good mailer, repent of their

choice; this refledts difhonour on God. As the grofs fins of

the wicked bring a fcandal on the golpel, lb do the uncheerful

lives of the godly, Pf. c. 2. 'Serve the Lord with gladnefs.'

Your ferving him doth not glorify him, unlefs it be with glad-

nefs. A Chriilian's cheerful looks glorify God ; religion doth
not take away our joy, but refine and clarify it ; it doth not

break our viol, but tunes it, and makes the mufic fweeter.

(lO.) We glorify God, by (landing up for his truths : much
of God's glory lies in his truth ; God hath entrufted us with his

truth, as a mailer en trulls his fervant with his purfe to keep.

We have not a richer jewel to trull God with, than our fouls,

God hath not a richer jewel to trull us with, than his truth :

truth is a beam that fliines from God, much of his glory lies in

his truth : now, when we are advocates for truth, this is to glo-

rify God ; fo Athanafius, the bulwark for truth, JudeS. ' That
ye fhould contend earnellly for the truth,' viz. the didlrine of
faith. The Greek word to contend, fignifiesa great contending,

as one would contend for his land, and not lutfer his right to be

taken from him ; fo we fhould contend for the truth; were there

more of this holy contention, God would have more glory.

Some can contend earnellly for trifles and ceremonies, but not
for the truth : we fliould count him indifcreet, that would con-
tend more for a picture, than for his land of inheritance ; for a
box of counters, than for his box of evidences.

(11.) We glorify God, by praifing ofhirn. Doxology, or
prail'e, is a God-exalting work : Pfal. 1. 23. * Whofo otfereth

prailt; glorifieth me.' The Hebrew word Bam, to create, and
Barak, to praife, are little different, becaufe the end of creation

is to praife God. David was called the fweet- finger of Ifrael,

and his praifing God, was called a glorifying of God, PlaU
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Jxxxvi. 19. ' I will praife thee, O Lord my God, and I will

glorify thy name.' 1'hough nothing can add to God's effential

glory, yet praile exalts him in the eyes of others: when we
praife God, we fpread his fame and renown, we difplay the
tropliies of his excellency ; in this manner the angels glorify
God, and they are the choirifters of heaven, and do trumpet
forth God's praife. And praifing of God is one of the higheit
and purell a6ls of religion ; in prayer we a6l like men ; in praife

we a6t like angels; this is an high degree of glorifying God.
Believers are called * temples of God,' 1 Cor. iii. 16\ When
our tongues praife, then the organs in God's fpiritual temple
are going. How fad is it, that God hath no more of his glory
from us this way ! Many are full of murmurings and diicon-
tents, but feldom do they bring glory to God, by giving him
the praile due to his name. We read of the faints having harps
ij3 their hand. Rev. v. 8. the emblems of praile. Many have
tears in their eyes, and complaints in their mouth, but few have
harps in their hand, bleffing and glorifying of God : let us
honour God this way. Praife is the quit-rent we pay to

God ; while God renews our leafe, we mull renew our rent.

(12.) We glorify God, by being zealous for his name. Numb.
XXV. 11. • Phineas hath turned my wrath away, while he was
zealous for my lake.' Zeal is a mixed afle6lion, a compound
of iove and anger; it carries forth our love to God, and anger
againli fin in a moll intenfe manner : Zeal is impatient of God's
dilhonour

; a Chriftian fired with zeal, takes a dilhonour done
to God, worl'e than an injury done to himfelf: Rev. ii. 2.
* Thou canft not bear them that are evil.' Our Saviour Chrift
did thus glorify his Father : he, being baptized with a fpirit of
ztal, drove the money-changers out of the temple, John ii. 14,

37. ' The zeal of thine houle hath eaten me up.'

(13.) We glorify God, when we have an eye at God, both
in our natural and in our civil a6tions : 1. In our natural ac-

tions; in eating and drinking, I Cor. x. 31. * Whether there-

fore ye eat or drink, do all to the glory of God.' A gracious
perfbn holds the golden bridle of temperance ; he takes his

meat as a medicine to heal the decays of nature, and that he
ii^ay be the fitter, by the flrength he receives, for the fervice of
God, he makes his food, not fuel for luft, but help to duty.
2. In buying and felling, we do all to the glory of God. The
wicked live upon unjuft gain, either by falfifying the balance,
Hof. xii. 7. ' The balances of deceit are in his hands:' While
men make their weights lighter, they make their fins heavier

;

or, by exading more than^he commodity is worth, they do not
for fourfcore write down fifty, but for fifty, fourfcore ; they ex-
a6l double the price that a thing is worth : but then we buy
and fell to the glory of God, when in

,

pur buying and felling.
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we obferve that golden maxim, * To do to others, as we would
have them to do to us,' Matth. vii. 12. When we do fell our

commodities, that we do not Cell our confcience, Ads xxiv. l(i.

* Herein do I exercife mv lelf, to have always a conl'cience void

of otrence toward God, and toward men.' This is to glorify

God, when we have an eye at God in all our civil and natural

a6tions^ and will do nothing that may reflect any bleraifh on re-

ligion.

(14.) We glorify God, by labouring to draw others to God ;

we convert others, and fo make them inftruments of glorifying

God. We fiiould be both diamonds and ioadllones ; diamonds
for the luftre of grace, and Ioadllones for our attra6live virtues

in drawing others to Chriil: Gal. iv. 19. ' My little children,

of whom 1 travel,' &c. This is a great way of glorifying God,
w4ien we break the devil's prifon, artd turn men from the power
of Satan to God.

(15.) We glorify God in a high manner, when we futfer for

God, and feal the gofpel with our blood; John xxi. 18, IP.
• When thou flialt be old, another fhall gird thee, and carry

thee, whether thou wouldeft not; This fpake he, fignitying

by what death he fhouid glorify God.' God's glory (hines in the
afhes of his martyrs: Ila. xxiv. 15. * \¥herefore glorify the
Lord in fires.' Micaiah was in the prifon, Ifaiah was fawn
afunder, Paul beheaded, Luke hanged on an olive-tree; thus
did they, by their death, glorify God. The fufferings of the
primitive faints did honour God, and make the gofpel famous
in the world : what would others fay ? See what a good mailer
they lerve, and how they love him, that they will venture the
lols of ali in his fervice. The glory of Chrift's kingdom doth
not ftand in worldly pomp and grandeur, as other kings; but
it is i'een in the cheerful fulFerings of his people ; The faints of
old * loved not their lives to the death,' Rev, xii. 11. They
fnatch up torments as fo many crowns. God grant we may
thus glorify him, if he calls us to it. Many pray, * Let this cup
pafs away,' but not, ' thy will be done.'

(J 6.) We glorify God, when we give God the glory of all

we do. Herod, when he had made an oration, and the people
gave a (hout, faying, * it is the voice of a God, and not of a
inun ;' and he took this glory to himfelf, the text faith, * Im-
medi-^teiy the angel of the Lord fniote him, becaufe he gave
not God the glory, and he was eaten of worms,' A6ts xii. 23.

Then we glorify God, when we facrihce the praife and glory of
all 10 God, 1 Cor. xv. 10. ' I laboured more abundantly than
they all,' a fpeech, one would think, favoured of pride ; but
the apoftle pulls- the crown from his own head, and fets it

upon the head of free-grace, ' yet not I, but the grace of God
which was with ma ;' as Joab, when he fought againll Rabbah
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fent for king David, that he might carry away the crown of the

vidory, 2 Sam. xii. 28. So a Chriilian when he hath gotten

power over any corruption, or tentation, fends for Chrift, that

he may carry away the crown of the victory ; as the (ilk worm,
when the weaves her curious work, Ihe liides herfelf under the

filk, and is not feen; fo when we have done any thing praife-

worthy, we muft hide ourfelves under the vail of humility, and
transfer the glory of all we have done to God. Conftantine did

ufe to write the name of Chrift over his door, fofhould we write

the name of Chrift over our duties ; let him wear the garland

of praife.

(17.) We glorify God, by an holy life. As a bad life doth
difhonour God, 1 Pet. ii. 9. ' Ye are an holy nation, that ye
fhould fhew forth the praifesof him that hath called you.' Rom.
ii. 24. * The name of God is blafphemed among the Gentiles

through you.' Epiphanius faith, *' That the loofenefs of fome
Chrillians, in his time, made many of the heathen fhun the

company of the Chriftians, and would not be drawn to hear

their fermons." So, by our exaCf Bible-converiktion we glorify

God. Though the main work of religion lies in the heart, yet

cur light muflfo fhine, that others may behold it; the chief of

building is in the foundation, yet the glory of it is in the fron-

tifpiece, fo beauty in the converfation : when the faints, whoare
called jewels, caft afparkUng luftreof holinefs in the eyes of the

world ; then they * walk as Chrift walked,' 1 John ii. 6. when
they live as if they had feen the Lord with bodily eyes, and
been with him upon the mount ; then they adorn religion, and
bring revenues of glory to the crown of heaven.

Uj'e 1. It fliews us what fhould not be our chief end, not to

get great eftates, not to lay up treafures upon earth; this is the

degeneracy of mankind (ince the fall, their great defign is to

compafs the earth, and grow rich; and this they make their

chief end : thofe never think of glorifying God, they trade for

the world, but are not fadors for heaven : Ecclef. ix. 3. • Mad-
nefs is in their heart while they live.' Sometimes they never

arrive at an eftate, they do not get the venifon they hunt for;

or tho' they do, what have they ? that which will not fill the

heart, no more than the mariner's breath will fill the fails of a

Ihip ; like a pi6lure drawn on the ice, and to fpend all one's

time, as Ifrael, in gathering ftraw, but remember not the end
of living to glorify God : Ecclef. v. 16. ' What profit hath he
that laboureth for the wind ?' And thefe things are foon gone.

Ufe 2. It reproves fuch, 1 . As bring no glory to God : They
do not anfwer the end of their creation, their time is not true

lived, but time loft; they are like the wood of the vine, Ezek.

XV. 2. Their lives are, as St. Bernard fpeaks, " Either finful"

nefs or barrennefs. An ufelefs burden on the earth." God
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yHfiW one day afk fuch a queftion as king Ahafuerus did, Efth.

vi. 3. * What honour and dignity hath been done to Mordecai?'
So will the Lord fay, What honour hath been done to me ?

what revenues of glory have you brought into ray exchequer?
There is none here prelent but God hath put you in I'ome capa-
city of glorifying him ; the health he hath given you, the parts,

eliate, leafons of grace, thefe all are opportunities put into^^our

hand to glorify him ; and, be affured God will call you to ac-
count, to know what you have done with the mercies he hath
intruded you with, what glory you have brought to him. The
parable of the talents, Mat. xxv. 1.5. where the man with the
five talents, and the two talents are brought to a reckoning,
doth evidently (hew that God will call you to a ftricl account,
to know how you have traded with your talents, and what glo-

ry you have brought to him. Now how fad will it be with
th'em who hide their talents in a napkin, that bring God no glo-

ry at all? ver. 30. * Call ye the unprofitable fervantinto utter

darknefs.' It is not enough for you to fay, that you have not
diflionoured God, you have not lived in grofs fin ; but what
good have you done ; whatgiory have you brought to God ? Itis

not enough tor the fervant of the vineyard, that he do no hurt
in the vineyard, he doth not break the trees, or dellroy the
hedges; if he doth not do fervicein the vineyard, he looft^th his

pay ; if you do not good in your place, not glorify God, you
will lofe your pay, mifs of falvation. Oh think of this, all you
that live unferviceably ! Chrift curfed the barren fig-tree.

2. It reproves fuch as are fo far from bringing glory to God,
that they rob God of his glory, Mai. iii. 8. ' Will a man rob
God ? yet ye have robbed me.* They rob God, who take the
glory due to God to themfelves : 1. If they have gotten an
eliate, they alcribe all to their own witand induftry, they fetthe

crown upon their own head, not confidering that, Deut. viii.

18. ' Thou (halt remember the Lord thy God, for it is he that
giveth thee power to get wealth.' Q. If they do any duty of re-

ligion they look a fquintto their own glory. Mat. vi. 5. * That
they may be feen of men,' That they may be fet upon a theatre,

that others may admire and canonize them. The oil of vaia
glory feeds their lamp. How many hath the wind of popular
breath blown to hell } Whom the devil could not dellroy by in-

temperance, he hath by vain-glory.

3. It reproves them who fight againft; God's glory. Acts V.

29. * Led ye be found to tight againft God.'
Q. But icho dofight againji God's glory f

Anf. Such as do oppole tliat, whereby God's glory is promo-
ted : God's glory is much promoted in the preaching of the

word, becaufe it is his engine whereby he converts Ibuls. Now,
fuch as would hinder the pr^achhig of the word, thefe fi^hfr

Vol. I. No. 1. D
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againft God's glory, 1 ThefT. ii. 16. * Forbidding us to fpeak to

the Gentiles, that they might be faved.' Dioclefian, who
railed the 10th periecution againft the Chriftians, did prohibit

church meetings, and would have the tem|jles of the Chriftians

razed down ; Such as hinder preaching, do as the Phihftines

that ftop the wells, they ftop the well of the water of life;

they tdUe away the phyficians that fhould heal (in-fick fouls ;

minifters are lights, Matth. v. 14. and who but thieves hate the

light? thefe perfonsdodire6tly ftrike at God'^s glory ? and what
an account will they have to give to God, when he ftiall charge
the blood of men's fouls upon them? Luke xi. 5^. ' Ye have
taken away the key of knowledge ; ye entered not in yourfelves

and them that were entering in ye hindered.' If there be either

juflice in heaven, or fire in hell, they (hall not go unpunilhed.

Ufe. 4. Exhortation, let us every one, in our place, make this

our chief end and defign to glority God : 1. Let me fpeak to

niagiftrates ; God hath put much glory upon them, Pf. Ixxxii.

6. ' I have faid ye are gods ; and will they not glorify him
whom he hath put fo much glory upon? Magiftrates Ihould be
zealous for God's worfliip and day ; they fhould not let the

fword rultin the fcabbard, but draw it out for the cutting down
of lin. 2. Minifters how fhould they ftudy to promote God's
glory ; God hath entrufted them with two of the moft precious

things, liis truths, and the fouls of his people. Minifters are,

by virtue of their oftice, to glorify God : 1. They murt glorify

God by labouring in the word and doClrine ; 2 Tim. iv. 1. * I

charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, who fhall

judge the quick and the dead : preach the word, be inftant in

I'ealbn, out of I'eafon,' &c. It was Aguftine's wifli, " that

Chrift at his coming, might find him either praying or preach-

ing." 2. Minifters muft glorify God by ther Zealand fan6tity.

The priePis under the law before they ferved at the altar, did

wafli in the laver : fuch as ferve in the Lord's houfe, muft firft.

be waftied fromgrofs fin in the laver of repentance. It is mat-^
ter of griefand ftiame, to think how many, who call themfelves

minifters, do, inftead of apparently bringing glory to God, dif-

lionour God, 2 Chron. xi. 16. Their lives, as well as doctrines,

are heterodox, they are not free from the fins which they re-

prove in others. Plutarch's fervant upbraided him, " It is not

as my malter Plutarch faith ; he hath written a book againft

wrath, anger, etipjimihi irafcitur, yet he falls into a palfion

of anger with me :" So this miniller preacheth againft drunken-
nels, yet he will be drunk ; he preacheth againft fwearing, yet

he will fwear ; this reproacheth God, and makes the offering of

the Lord to be abhorred. 3. Matters of families, do ye glorify

God, feafon your children and fervants with the knowledge of

the Lord ; your houfes fhould be little churches, Gen. xviii. 19.
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* I know that Abraham will command his children that they
may keep the way of the Lord.' You that are mailers, know
you have a charge of fouls under you ; for want of the bridle of
family difcipline, youth runs wild ; well, let me lay down fome
motives to glorify God.

1. Mot. It will be a great comfort in a dying hour, to think

we have glorified God in our lives ; it was Chriit's comfort be-

fore his death : John xvii. 3. * I have glorified thee on earth.*

At the hour of death, all your earthly comforts will vanilh : if

you thinkhow rich you have been, what pleafures you havehad
on earth ; this will be fo far from comforting you, that it will

but torment you the more : what is one the better for an eftate

that is fpent ? But now, to have confcience telling you, that you
have glorified God on earth, what fweet comfort and peace will

this let into your foul! how will this make you long for death !

Tlie fervant that hath been all day working in the vineyard,

longs till evening comes, when he (hall receive his pay. They
who have lived, and brought no glory to God, how can they
think of dying with comfort ? They cannot expert an harveit,

that never lowed any feed : how can they expect glory from
God, that never brought any glory to him ? O in what horror

will they be at death ! the worm of Confcience will knaw their

fouls, before the worms are knawing their bodies.

2. Mot' If we glorify God, he will glorify our fouls for ever ;

by raifing God's glory, we increafe our own ; by glorifying God,
we come at laft to the bleifed enjoying of him. And that

brings me to the 2d, * The enjoying of God.'
^2dly, Man's chief end is to enjoy God for ever, Pf. Ixxiii. 25.

Whom have I in heaven but thee ? that is, what is there in hea-

ven I defire to enjoy but thee ? There is a twofold fruition, or

enjoying of God ; the one is in this life, the other in the life to

come.
lit. An enjoying of God here in this life : The enjoying of

^od's prefence ; it is a great matter to enjoy God's ordinances

(a mercy that fome do envy us) but to enjoy God's prefence;

in the ordinances, is that which a gracious heart afpires after,

Pfal. Ixiii. 2. ' To fee thy glory fo as I have feen thee in the

fan6l;uary.' This fweet enjoying of God, is, when we feel his

Spirit co-operating with the ordinance, and diftilling grace upon
our hearts : 1. When in the word the Spirit doth quicken and
raife the affe6tions, Luke xxiv, 32. * Did not our hearts burn
within us?' 2. When the Ipirit doth transform the heart, leav-

ing an imprefs of holinefs upon it, 2. Cor. iii. 8. ' We are

changed into the fame image, from glory to glory.' When the

Spirit doth revive the heart with comfort, it comes not only

with its anointing, but its feal ; it iheds God's love abroad in

the heart, Rom. v. 5. This is to enjoy God in an ordinance,

D 2
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1 John V. 3. * Our fellowfhip is with the Father, and with
his Son JefusChrifl:.' In the word, we hear God's vwce, and
in thefacranient we have his kils ; this is enjoying of'God : and
what infinite content doth a gracious Ibul find in this ! The heart

being warmed and inflamed in a duty, this is God's anfwering
by fire. When a Chrifl:ian hath thefvveet illaples of God's Spi-

rit, ihefe are the firll fruits of glory, when God comes down to

the foul in an ordinance : Now, Chrift hath pulled off his vail,

and (howed his fmiling face ; now, he hath led a believer into

the banqueting-houfe, and given him of the fpiced wine of his

love to drink ; he hath put in his finger at the hole of the door ;

he hath touched the heart, and made it leap for joy ; O how
fweet is it thub to enjoy God ! The godly have, in the ufe of
the ordinances, had Cuch divine raptures ofjoy, and foul transfi-

gurations, that they have been carried above the world, and
have defpifed all things here below.

Uj'e 1. Is the enjoying of God in this life fo fweet? How
prodigioufly wicked are they that prefer the enjoying of their

lulls, before the enjoying of God! 2 Pet. iii. 3. * The lull of
the flefh, the lull of the eye, the pride of life,' is the Trinity
they worfliip. Lull is an inordinate defire or impulfe, provok-
ing the loul to that which is evil ; there is the revengeful lull,

and the wanton lull. Lufl is like a feverifli heat, it puts the

foul into a flame. Arillotle calls fenfual luft;s brutifli, becaule,

when any luft is violent, reafon or confcience cannot be heard,
the beall rides the m^n : thele lufts, when they are enjoyed, do
befot and difpirit perfons, Hof. iv. 11. * Whoredom and wine
take away the heart ;' they have no heart for any thing that is

good. How many make it their chief end, not to enjoy God,
but to enjoy their lulls; as that Cardinal faid, *• Let him but
keep his cardinal-fliip of Paris, and he was content to lofe his

part in Paradife." Lull firll bewitcheth with pleafure, and
then conies the fatal dart, Prov. vii. 23. ' Till a dart ftrike

through his liver.' This Ihould be as a flaming fword to Hop
men in the way of their carnal delights. Who would for a drop
of pleafure, drink a (isa of wrath ?

Uf'e 2. Let it be our great care to enjoy God's fweet prefence
here, which is the beauty and comfort of the ordinances. En-
joying Ipiritual communion with God, is a riddle and myllery
to moii people ; every one that hangs about the court doth not
fpeak with the King. We may approach to God in ordinances,
and, as it were, hang about the court of heaven, yet not enjoy
communion with God : we may have the letter without the
Spirit, the vifible fign without the invifible grace : it is the en-
joying of God in a duty we Ihould chiefly look at, Pfal. xlii,

S. * My foul thirlleth for God, for the living God.' Alas!
what are ail our worldly enjoyments without the enjoying of
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God ? What is it to enjoy a frreat deal of health, a brave efiate,

and not to enjoy God ? Job xxx. '28. ' I went mourning with-

out the fun.' So niayeit thou fay in the enjoyment of all crea-

tures without God, * I went rtjourning without the fun.' I have

the tlar-light of outward enjoyments, but I cannot enjoy God,

I want the Sun of Righteoufnefs. * I went mourning without

the fun.' This fliould be our great delign, not only to have

the ordinances of God, but the God of the ordinances : the en-

joying of God's fweet prefence with us here, is the molt con-

tented life : he is an hive of fweetnefs, a magazine of riches, a

fountain of delight, Pfal. xxxvi. 8, 9. The higher the lark

flees, the fvveeter it lings; and the higher we fly by the wing

of faith, the more of God we enjoy, the fweeter delight we feel

in our Ibuls. How is the heart inflamed in prayer and medita-

tion ? What joy and peace in believing? Is it not comfortable

being in heaven ? He that enjoys much of God in this life, carries

heaven about him. O let this be the thing we are chiefly am-
bitious of, the enjoying of God in his ordinances; remember,

the enjoying of God's fweet prefence here, is an earnell of our

enjoying him in heaven.

And that brings us to the fecond thing, viz.

2d, The enjoying of God in the life to come: Man's chief

end is to enjoy God for ever. Before this plenary fruition of

God in heaven, there mufl be fomething previous and antece-

dent ; and that is, our being in a ftate of grace : We mull have

conformity to him in grace, before we can have communion
with him in glory ; grace and glory are linked and chained to-

gether; grace precedes glory, as the morning-ftar ufliers in the

fun. God will have us qualified and fitted for a Hate of bleffed-

nels : drunkards and fwearers are not fit to enjoy God in glory ;

the Lord will not lay fuch vipers in his bofom ; only the * pure

in heart (hall fee God :' we muftfirft be, astheking'sdaughter,

glorious within, before we are clothed with the robes of glory.

As king Ahafuerus lirft caufed the virgins to be purified and

anointed, and they had their fweet odours to perfume them,

and then they went to ftand before the king, Etih. ii. 12. ib

mufl we, we mull have the anointing of God, and be perfumed

with the graces of the Spirit, thofe iweet odours, and then we
ihall fland before the king of tieaven : now, being thus divinely

qualified by grace, we fhall be taken up to the mount of vifion,

and enjoy God for ever : this enjoying God for ever, is nothing

eife but to be put to a itate of happinefs. As the body cannot

have life, but by having communion with the foul ; fo the foul

cannot have blelTednefs, but by having immediate communioa
with God. God is the/wmmwrn ionum, the chief good ; there-

fore the enjoying ofhim is the higheft felicity ; he is, I fay, the

chief good.
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1. He is an univerfal good ; bonum in quo omnia bona, '* A.

good, in which are all goods." The excellencies of the crea-

ture are Hmited A man may have health, not beauty ; learn-

ing, not parentage ; riches, not wifdom : but in God are emi-
nently contained all excellencies : He is a good, commenfurate
fully to the Ibul ; he is a fun, a portion, an horn ot'falvation ;

in him dwells • all fulneis,' Col. i. U). 2. God is an unmixed
good : no condition in this life but hath its mixture ; for every
drop of honey there is a drop of gall. Solomon, who gave him-
felf to find out this philofopher's ftone,tofearch out for an hap-
pinefs here below, he found vanity and vexation, Eccl. i. 2.

But God is a perfe6t, quinteffential good. He is fweetnefs in
the flower. 3. God is a fatisfying good. The foul cries out,

I have enough, Pfal. xvii. 15. ' I fliall be fatisfied with thy
likenefs.' A man that is thirfty, bring him to the ocean, and
he hath enough. If there be enough in God to fatisfy the an-
gels, then Aire, enough to fatisfy us. The foul is but finite,

but God is an uncreated infinite good. And yet though God
be fuch a good as doth fatisfy, yetnotfurfeit. Frelhjoys fpring

continually from God's face ; and God is as much to be defired

after millions of years by glorified fouls, as at the firfl; moment.
There is fb much fulnefs in God as fatisfies, yet fo much fweet-
nefs, that the Ibul fl.ill defires ; it is fatisfaclion without iurfeit.

4. God is a delicious good. That which is the chief good mull
ravifli the foul with pleafure ; there mufl; be in it fpirits of de-

light and quinteflence ofjoy ; and this is to be enjoyed only in

God. In Deo qnadam dulcedine delectatiir anima, immo rapHar :

The love of God drops fijch infinite fuavity into the foul as is

unfpeakable and full of glory. If there be fo much delight in

God, when we fee him only by faith, I Peter i. 8. what will

the joy of vifion be, when we (hall fee him face to face? If the

faints have found fb much delight in God while they were fuf-

fering, O then what joy and delight will they have when they

are crowning! If flames are beds of roles, O then what will it

be to lean on the bofom of Jefus ! what a bed of rofes will that

be ! 5. God is a fuperlative good. He is better than any thing

you can put in competition with him ; he is better than health,

riches, honour. Other things maintain life, he gives life. But
who would go to put any thing in balance with the Deity ? who
would weigh a feather with a mountain of gold ? God excels all

other things more infinitely than the fun the light of a taper,

t). God is an eternal good : He is the ancient of Days, Dan.
vii. 9. yet never decays, nor waxes old. The joy he gives is

eternal, the crown fadeth not away, 1 Peter v. 4. Theglorified

foul fhall ever be folacing itfelf in God ; it Ihaii be fealling on
his love, and funning itfelf in the light of his countenance. We
read of the river of pleafure at God's right hand ; but will not
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this in time be dried up ? No, there is a fountain at the bottom
which feeds it : Pfal. xxxvi. 9. * With the Lord is the foun-

tain of life.' Thus God is the chief good ; and the enjoyingj

God for ever is the fupreme fehcity the foul is capable of.

1. Uje of Exhortation. Let it be the chief end oTour living

to enjoy this chiefgood hereafter ; this is that which will crown
us with happinefs, Auftin reckons up 288 opinions among the

philofophers about happinefs, but all did (hoot fliort of the mark.
The higheft elevation of a reafonable tbul is to enjoy God for

ever. It is the enjoying God that makes heaven, 1 Theif. iv.

17. * Then Ihall we ever be with the Lord.' The foul trembles,

as the nee(:le in the compafs, and is never at rell till it comes
to God. To fet out this excellent flate of a glorified foul's en-

joying God : 1. This enjoying of God muft not be underftood

in a fenCual manner ; we mull not conceive any carnal pleafures

m heaven. The Turks in their Alcoran fpeak of a paradife of

pleafure, where they have riches in abundance, and red wine
ierved in golden chalices. Here is an heaven confifting of plea-

iures for the body ; the epicures of this age would like fuch an
heaven wlien they die. Though indeed the (late of glory be
compared to a feaft, and is fet out by pearls and precious ftones,

yet thefe metaphors are only to be helps to our faith, and to

fhow us that there is fuper-abundant joy and felicity in the em-
pyrean heaven ; but thofe are not carnal, but facred delights :

as our employment Qiall be fpiritual, it will confift in adoring
and praifing of God : So our enjoyment fliall be fpiritual, it

(hall confilt in having the perfe6tlon of holinefs, in feeing the

pure face of Chrill, in feeling the love of God, in converfing

with heavenly fpirits : thefe delights will be more adequate and
proper for the (oul, and infinitely exceed all carnal voluptuous
delights. 2. We (hall have a lively fenfe of this glorious etVate.

A man in a lethargy, though he be alive, yet he is as good as

dead, becaufe he is not fenfible, nor doth he take any pleafure

in his life ; we (ball have a quick and lively fenfe of the infinite

pleafure which arifeth from enjoyment of God ; we (hall know
ourfelves to be happy, we (hall re(le6l with joy upon our dig-

nity and felicity ; we (hall tafte every crumb of that fweet-
uefs, every drop of that pleafure which flows from God. 3. We
(hall be made able to bear a fight of that glory : we could not
now bear that glory, it would overwhelm us: as a weak eye
cannot behold the fun ; but God will capacitate us for glory ;

our fouls fliall be fo heavenly, and perfected with holinels, that

they may be able to enjoy the blefled vifion of God. Mofes in

a cleft of the rock faw the glory of God pafiiug by, Exod.
xxxiii. 21. Through that bleifed rock Chrifi, we fliall behold
the beatifical fight of God. 4. This enjoyment of God fhall be

more than a bare contemplation of him. Some of the learned
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move the queflion, Whether the enjoyment ofGod Oiall he only

by way of contemplation ? Anl". That is Something, but it is but

pm hall of heaven ; there [liall be a loving of God, an acquief-

cence in him, a tailing his fweetnefs ; not only inlpeclion but

poUeflion, John xvii. 24. * That they may behold my ^lory ;*

there is iulpedion : Ver. 26. ' And the giory thou hall given

I me, have given them ;* there is pollellion. * Giory fhall be re-

vealed in us,' Rom. viii. IS. not only revealed to us, but in us.

To behold God's glory, there is glory revealed to us; but to par-

take oi his giory, there is glory revealed in us. As the fpunge
fucks in the wine, lb fliall we fuck in glory. There is no inter*

miifion in this Hate of glory. We fliall not only have God's glo-

rious prefence at certain fpecial fealbns, but we Ihall be conti-

nually in his prefence, continually under divine raptures ofjoy.

There fliall not be one minute in heaven, wherein a glorified

foul may fay, I do not enjoy happinefs. The llreams of glory

are not like the water of a conduit, often Hopped, that we can-

not have one drop of water ; but thoie heavenly Itreams ofjoy
are continually running. O how fliould we defpile this valley

of tears, where we now are, for the mount of transfiguration !

how Ihould we long for the full enjoyment of God in paradile !

Had we a fight of that land of promiie, we (hould need patience

to be content to live here any longer.

2. Let this be a fpur to duty. How diligent and zealous

fhould we be in glorifying God, that we come at lad to enjoy

him ? If TuUy, Demollhenes, Plato, who had but the dim
watch-light of reafbn to fee by, and did but fancy an elyfiuna

and happinels after this life, did take fuch Herculean pains to

enjoy it; O then how fliould Chrillians, who have the light of

fcriptqre tofeeby, beftir themfelves, that they mayattend^at the

eternal fruition of God and glory ! If any thing may make us

rife otf our bed of floth, and feive God with all our might, it

fhould bethis; the hope of our near enjoyment of God forever.

What made Paul fo active in ihefphere of religion ? 1 Cor. xv,

10. * I laboured more abundantly than they all.' His obedience

did not move flow, as the fun on the dial ; but fwift, as the fun

in the firmament. Why was he fo zealous in glorifying God,
but that he might at lalt centre and terminate in him ? 1 Theff.

iv. 17. ' Then ihall w^ be ever with the Lord.'

3(1, Uj'e of Conjolatwn. Let this comfort the godly in all the

prefent miferies they ftel. Thou complainell, Chriftian, thou

doll not enjoy thyfelf, fears difquiet thee, wants perplex thee;

in the day ihou canft not enjoy eafe, in the night thou canll not

enjoy fleep : thou dolt not enjoy the con»forts of thy lite. Let

this revive thee, that fliortly thou flialt enjoy God, and then

Ihalt h<jv€ more than thou canft alk or think ; thou ihalt have
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angels joy, glory without intermiffion and expiration. We
(hall never enjoy ourlblves fully, till we enjoy God eternally.

OF THE SCRIPTURES.

Q. II. WHAT rule hath God given to direct us hoio we
may glorify and enjoy him ?

Anf. The word of" God (which is contained in the fcriptures

of the Old and New Teftanient) is the only rule to dire6t us

how we may glorify and enjoy him.

2 Tim. iii. 1(5. ' All fcripture is given by the infpiration of
God,' ^c. By fcripture is underfiood the iacred book of God.
-Alt is given by divine infpiration ; that is, the fcripture is not

the contrivance of man's brain, but of a divine origmal. The
image of Diana was had in veneration by the Ephefians, be-

caufe they did fuppofe it fell from Jupiter, A6tsxix. 35. This
book then of the holy fcripture is to be highly reverenced and
elleemed, becaufe we are fure it came from heaven, 2 Pet. i.

21. The two Teftaments are the two lips by which God hath

fpoken to us.

Q. How doth it appear that the fcriptures have a Jus Divinum,
a divine authority Jiamped upon them?

Anf. Becaufe the Old and New Teftament are the foundation

of all religion. If their divinity cannot be proved, the founda-
tion is gone on which we build our faith. I fliall therefore en-

deavour to evince this great truth, that the fcriptures are the

very word of God. I wonder whence the Icriptures Ihould

come, if not from God. 1. And bad men could not be the

authors of fcripture ; would their minds be employed in indi6t-

ing fuch holy lines? would they declare fo fiercely againll fin ?

2. Good men could not be the authors of fcripture. Could they

write in fuch aflrain? or could it ftand with their grace to coun-
terfeit God's name, and put. Thusfaith the Lord, to a book of

their own devifing } 3. Nor could any angel in heaven be the

author of fcripture, becaufe, 1. The angels pry and fearch into

the abyfs of gofpel myfleries, 1 Pet. i. 1'2. which implies their

nefcience of feme parts of fcripture ; and fure they cannot be
authors of that book which themfelves do not fully underlland.

Befides, 2. What angel in heaven durfl be fo arrogant as to

perfbnate God, and fay, 'I create,' Ila. Ixv. 17. and ' I the

Lord have laid it,' Numb. xiv. S3. So that it is evident, the

pedigree of fcripture is facred, and it could come from none but

God himleif.

Not to fpeak of the harmonious confent of all the parts of
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